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The Busiest Cloak-
Department

* sPecial Prices Throughout Hardware , Stoves Very Low Prices

in Omaha S the Store to allow visitors to Omaha and Housefurnisbing on Groceries
Department 7 bars bwt laundrr eoap free with ont

An oft repeated sentence : "Wo Imvo Boarclied evenvhere to carry home with them the most extraordinary bargains Wo hixvo the ttoves 12 carloads of all pound ot J , a M. Coffee for 25e.

styles and shapes bought them lor wot. 1 barrel of flno ginger enps , 1'Hc.-

Clrapo

.
and come back. Your pricea are lower than any of them. " from Omaha's biggest and -most popular store , Great cloth-

ing
¬ ash before the advance. Wo want to sell Nuta ( tie brain food ) , pkg. , So.

them all lust prices. If haveat year's youSuch expressions are hoard every day in our cloak depart ¬ New crop evaporated red raspberries ,
want It. Olvo the bestthe money wo you

sale for Butterick and the cele-

brated
¬ Miluo bad for It-

.Wo

. They are realty worth 23c-

.Xcw

.ment. We undersell all competition because of the many now on. Agents patterns you ever
evaporated large , jcllow peaches ,

well known facilities that are peculiar to Hayden Bros. ' Regneir kid gloves.
cloak department. Our prices on'jackets suits , capos and Fancy raisin cured prunes , lb. , 60.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK P. M. SATURDAY. Medium slzo California prunes , 3e.furs are 60 per cent lower than last year and that in the face New Muscatel Raisins , 5c-

.Oood

.

of a rising market. The big cloak department of the biggest Valencia rolsln grapes , 3V4c.

store is doing the bjggest business in its history. It stands Fur Department Dress Goods Sale 10 Day Piano Sale New Moor Park apricots , only 10U °-

Our special will bo Children's School Now Grecian currants (cleaned ) , 8Uc-

.2lb
.

proudly at the front the leader in prices styles and ¬
During this sate wo will offer the greatest

, quant-

ities.
, .Dresses bargains In high grade pianos over offered pkg. Wheat Manna , only S'Jo-

.2pound. Novelties In Ellk and wool , In all wool , In the public. There Is no reason why wo can-

not

¬ package Cream of Wheat , onlr-

2lb.
Ladlca * nil wool Suits In gray and brown

diagonal fancies , storm serges. About G-

Opieces.
supply you with a piano It you are In the4.48 . Wo see them In other stores' at-

39e
market for an Instrument , as our stock com-

prises
¬

. pkg. Now Self Raising Pancake flour ,mixtures Saturday for ; our price for Saturday only 19c. pianos of all styles , Including the very
S l-3c ; maKce the bwt pancakes you over

Ladles' Homespun Suits , In all wool , jacket 100 pieces of Jamestown check , of empire flncet ever manufactured.
silk lined , sklrta percallno lined and Inter-
lined

¬ 6.98 checks , of Shcpperd checks of French silk tasted.-

10lb.

.

Saturday for and wool plaids , of silk and wool mixtures , . sack pure graham flour , 15c-

.10lb.

.

100 ladles' Suits the best In the market- etc. We guarantee that every yard . sack white or yellow comment , OVSc.
plain materials and fancy mixtures jackets Fancy Qoldcn nio or Santos Coffee , 12c-

.Blb.

.10.00 Is sold In this town at from 39c to G9c ; our
silk lined skirts percallno lined and Inter-
lined

¬

worth 15.00 for prlco for Saturday only 23e. . pall pure fruit Jelly , lOc ,

200 of Frcuch checks silk , lOc bottle French mustard , only 3c-

.3Ib.

.
Our 10.00 Jacket 1 the talk ot the town. plee03 , striped
The best In the market come In all shades GO pieces of large platd In all the latest de-

signs
¬ . cans solldi packed tomatoes , G ic-

.3lb.

.

blues "black , tans , browns , reds and creams- , and all Imaginable designs for waist . can tnbla pears , peaches or plurna.

lined with Skinner's satin warranted for two 10.00-
6.5O

worth 20o per can , on sale forand suits , and sold hero In town at 75c ;
years made to sell for $15 on sale at-

Ladles'
2lb. fancy string beans , Cc-

.2lb.
.our price on Saturday only 39c.

flnn Kersey Jackets handsomely . van fancy sugar corn , Go.
silk lined 150 pieces of now all wool Zebollno Plaidsmade up the newest styles

throughout made to sell for 12.50 on sale the most brilliant colorings , 40 Inches

Indies' All Wool Jackets In whipcords , kerseys and bouclcs made In the .98 Ladles' electric seal collarettes lined with wjdo ; 1GO pieces of silk and wool novelties , Chickens and Heatnewest styleo worth 10.00 on sale at-

Ladles'

Skinner's satin , worth 5.00 , for $2.48-

.Wo

. the 75c grade ; 75 pieces of all wool super-

flno

- carry the Radiant Stewart Double
1me never done so well In selection German Henrietta ; 2,000 pieces of navol-

tles
- Fresh dressed spring chickens , PC-

.No.

.Boucle Capes 30 Inches long trimmed with excellent quality 1.98 THE CHICKERINQ. known for over 7 !) Heating Base Burner the finest on earth.
Thibet inado to sell for 7.00 on sale at and collection In our Fur Department be-

fore.

¬ that can't bo duplicated by houseany years to bo the most perfect and superior Can sell you a 43.00 heater for $33.50-

.Wo

. . 1 sugar cured hams , lOVfcc.

Ladles' Plush Capes 30 Inches long trimmed with Thibet cither plain or . The grandest collection of filrs and i

collarottea
In the west for less than 75c ; our price piano made. carry the Stewart Hot Blast. It leads Fancy rolled bouoleea corned beef ,

embroidered made to sell for 7.50 sale at OL-

adles'

ever placed on sale In the city Saturday only 49c. (on them all. Keeps fire 48 hours. Sell them PickledTHE FISCHCn , now In the 109000. honeysuckle tripe , 2Hc.of Omaha-

.Ladles'
. Cheap half wool dress goods Gc , 71c ,

Black Kersey Capes on sale at 15.00 electric seal collarettes with muf-

floon

- and 15c. FRANKLIN , LESTER , BEHR BROTH-

ERS

¬ for $12.GO-

.Wo

. Boneless cottage hams , sugar cured , 7c.
8.00 , 10.00 , 12.00 and

border and collar , made to sell for , ATdELD'S.-

Wo

.
carry Junior Oak , good size , coal or Pickled pig pork , very light , G > c.

wood , will heat any ordinary room , $ C.93-

.Wo

. 3 lb. pall supurlor brand lard , 17c.will always make terms of payment10.00 , on sale at 498. Men's FurnisSringsM-
en's

carry the best 2-holo laundry stove Roast beef , large cans , 22c.Children's and-
Misses'

Ladles' astracnan collarettes , nlco tight to answer your convenience. Guarantee
balbrlggan shirts and draw-

ers

made , and sell It for $2.95-

.Wo

. 10 lb. palls any brand lard , C9c.
curl , made to sell for 10.00 , at 39S. heavy ¬ every one of them , so that you be fully

75c quality at 45c. carry the Qom Ideal , made by theJackets Ladles' martin collarettes made to sell at , regular protected In every respect.-

We

.

Men's fleeced lined shirts , the regular 50c Cleveland Steel Range company , warranted
vlll rent high grade piano and12.00 , on sale at 6GO. you a Givenfrom the factory ; the best family range In Crockery Awayat 35c.Ladles' krlmmer collarottes , very best'' quality allow rent to apply should you dectdo to-

purchase.
More than all other Omaha houses combined. High

Wool fleeced lined shirts and drawers , the Omaha today ; 6 holes , high warming closet ,

qualities broughtwithin the reach ot all the people-
.Children's

. quality , at 750. .
largo 18-Inch oven , combination wood and With every one of our 12.50 100-plcco

at 45c.75c quality-ogular
Jackets , sizes 4 to 14 years of age Ladles' stone marten collarettes at 1298. Examine , also , our line of stools1 and duct

steel decorated Wllletts dinner sets we will glva-

nwny
Men's all wool shirts and drawers , the coal grate , made out of solid wrought ,

from 75o to 10.00 and some at 1250. Ladles' beaver collarettes at 18.00 , 20.00 benches. Prices rock bottom , and a com-

plete
¬

the
and 2500. regular 1.00 quality at 75c. assortment of newest styles. must bo seen to appreciate Its value ; sells following :

1 lot ot brown mixed Jackets- Ladles ' gonulno seal collarettes at 998. Men's half-wool socks , medium weight , Give us your orders for moving , tuning and for 35.00 any place outside of our store One complete decorated lamp and shade.

V made to sell at 2.75 1 lot children's Ladles' muffs at 1.GO up to 2000. at lOc-

.Men's
. repairing , and have It done well. our price $27.95-

.Wo

. One decorated toilet dish.
boucle jackets , ages 4 to 14 with silk Ladles' astrachan capes at 15.00 , 20.00 , BOc neckwear at 25c. carry the best 6-hole cast range for One fruit dish.collar In blues , browns and reds , made 1.98 25.00 , 30.00 , 45.00 and 5000. Men's 25o suspenders at 15c. In the 20-Inch , finethe prlco city ovento sell at 3.98 on sale at Men's 73c shirts at 45c.

; One pair flne ''bisque figures.
New Millinery baker , regular 15.50 range wo sell 'em for

1 lot Chldren's Jackets 4 to 14 fur Flannel One flno china cuspidor.Departmenttrimmed made to sell for $7 , 5.98 1195. , Ono set wine glasses.Ladies' Furnishings Distinctive and attractive. A complete line These goods have advanced about 37 per-
cent

on ealo at-

Children's
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY. One set salt and peppers.

ot Imported jet and spangled hats ; also since wo contracted for them , and wo
high grade Jackets , made One case Victoria Baby flannel , pink , blue Ladles' 1.50 kid glove at 59c. One teapot.

bands , quills , leaf , bird and wing effects. sell them at the same old price. WE ARE
In the extreme styles at 6.00 , 12.50 and cream , -worth 12o ; per yard , 8V c. Ladles' 35c underwear at 19c.

The latest , most desirable trimmings are SELLING THIS LINE STRICTLY AS A One ollvo dish.
8.00 , 10.00 and GOO yards all wool "white flannel , worth Ladles' 50e underwear, 25c. TRADE GETTER. One spoon tray.

here. Graceful shapes and perfect becom-

Inguess

-
30c ; par yard , 18c. Children's 25c underwear , lOc-

.Ladles'
. One eot tumblers.

are In the styles wo show. RichLadies' Skirt DepartmentLad-
les'

- 1,000 yards Shaker flannel , worth 6J4c ; per wool ribbed underwear , 35c. One fine -vase.
and tasteful millinery. You find higher Special Notion Salesmay

} ord , 4c. Ladles' flne ribbed underwear , 60c. The goods wo give away with , this dinner
all wool sklrta , serge , at 79o each , Saturday.-

Ladles'
. 1,000 yards remnants outing flannel at, Ladles' 1.00 gowns at 49c. priced elsewhere, but none finer in quality ,

100 doz. full 2-yard dresser scarfs , regular set are worth 9C2.
Brllllantlno Skirts lined and Interlined , velvet bound , made to sell at 4.00 , yard , 4c. Ladles' 1.00 corsets at 49c. choice or In style. price BOc , on sale at 19c-

.A

.
on ealo at 198. nelegant line new Macrame handbags ,

Ladles' Crepon Skirts at 398. regular price 50c , on sale at 19c. Books , Etc.
Ladles' flno Blistered Crepon Skirts made to Bell for 8.00 Saturday at $4.98.-

IBfl

. Special sale on Florida water bottles ;

dozen Ladles Underskirts regular 2.00 garments at 69c. these goods have been eold at BOc to 1.00 ; David Harum on sale at 90c.

Ladles' Dressing Sacques made to sell for 1.25 at 55c Saturday.-

Ladlea'
. on sale , Saturday , at 19c. The now novel , regular 50c book , will bo on

Mackintoshes regular 5.00 values on sale at 275. Job lot of samples , ladles' pocketbooks sale , to Introduce It , Saturday , at only 80
160 ladles' Silk Walats regular 4.50 values at 260. worth 35c and BOc , all at one price , 19c.

, title "Is Marriage Failure ? "
Ladles' Black Satin and Taffeta Silk Waists very best quality made to sell for Grand clearing sale , fancy handkerchiefs copy a

7.60 on sale at 398. goods worth lOc , 15c , 25c and 35c all go n IHcyclo playing cards on sale at 1.70 per
50 dozen ladles' heavy fleece lined Wrappers worth 1.50 on sale Saturday at 98c. j Gc each. dozen.

MUST SACRIFICE LANGDON

Democrats and Silver Republicans Insist that
the Populists Yield.

CARR BILLED AS COMPROMISE CANDIDATE

Hurnnnt IM Willing , unt Lnngdon Re-

fuse
-

* to IlcBlKii Popnllitt Com-

mittee
¬

Will Try to
Him io Time.-

In

.

the minds of the memTwrs of the joint
steering committee that IB endeavoring to
reconcile the differences remaining from the
recent fusion county conventions , the contro-

versy
¬

over county Judge Is practically set¬

tled. It has been tacitly agreed between the
executive committees of the various parties
that both Langdon and Bnrnam shall bo
pulled off, and that J. W. Carr bo nominated
as the fusion candidate. The only obstacle
In the -way of this solution of the difficulty Is-

tha reluctance of Langdon to submit his neck
to the party ax. Ho Inslsta that the demo-

crats
¬

are not acting In good faith and that
he will otlok right wliero bo Is , whether it
suits them or not.-

On
.

the other hand the populist committee
hoa practically decided that the recalcitrant
candidate must bo Induced to see the error
of his way. The members admit that the
democrats and silver republicans have the
beet of the proposition , and that the popU-

llsts
-

will have to get off the earth. The
weakness of the populist position is caused
by the fact that their convention passed a
resolution that provided that no candidate
should bo regularly nominated until be bad
received the endorsement ot at least two of
the fusion conventions. As Langdon was
turned down toy the democrats and silver re-

publicans , while Burnara was nominated by
both of them , Langdon cannot bo retained as-

a candidate under the terms of tbo legisla-

tion
¬

enacted 'by bis own convention.

One effect of the conference Wednesday
evening was to convince the populist * that
the other parties will never consent to en-

dorse
¬

Langdon. Tbo democrats are especially
bitter against him because ho deserted the
democratic party for the populists only a
year or two ago. They declare -without

Burdens are Many ,

Omaha Citizens Have
Their Share.

Burdens of life are many.
Some people have more than tbelr share.
Pretty bard to bear the burdens of a bad

back.
Its aches and pains make you miserable.
Learn the cause and remove the burden.
Most backache palna come from sick kid ¬

neys.
Must cure the kidneys to cure the back-

.Doau's
.

Kidney Pills will do It.
Lot* of Omaha proof that this IB so-

.Hera

.

la what n cltlien says :

Mrs. Gusta Bohluian , 1913 Oak street ,

says ; "Doan's Kidney Pills are a good rem.-

edy.

.
. I took them for kidney trouble , which

started about seven years ago , caused by-

a cold settling in my back. I procured them
from Kuhn & Co.'a Drug Store and they
cured jne. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price 60c. Mailed tby FosterMllburn-
Co. . , Buffalo , N , V. , sole agents ' the
United State *.

Remember the name , Doan'a , and take no-

substitute. .

qualification that they will not support a
man who has so recently proved recreant to
democratic principle* . Consequently a meet-
ing

¬

ot the populist executive committee has
been called for the ostensible purpose ot
talking the situation over, but really to co-

erce Langdon Into handing In hie resignat-
ion.

¬

.

With Langdon out of the -way It Is asserted
that no further difficulty will bo encoun-
tered.

¬

. The resignation ot Buraam Is said
to be In the possession of the silver repub-
lican

¬

committee, to be produced whenever
the populist candidate Is ready to follow
suit. Then Carr will be nominated and the
outward semblance of fusion reconciliation
will bo complete.

This Is the last week ot the Bryan pil-

grimage
¬

In Nebraska , and Colonel Bryan
and his versatile press agent will then leave
for Texas , where tbo democratic majority
Is said to be In danger of annihilation. From
the Lone Star stnto the presidential can-
didate

¬

will go to Illinois for a. few engage-
ments

¬

, and then swing round the circle
through Indiana , Kentucky and Ohio. His
managers announce that the press dispatch
which elated that Bryan and McKlnley will
appear la Canton simultaneously is an er-

ror.
¬

. Colonel Bryan will not reach Canton
before October 18 or 19 , or at least a week
after President McKlnley has gone. There
will bo a meeting of the fusion managers
at LlncoInSaturdar , at which the prospects
of getting'Bryan bock to Nebraska for a
series of speeches just before election will
bo discussed. They are unanimous In the
opinion that his services are urgently needed
and It Is expected that a pressing repre-
sentation

¬

to that effect will be forwarded
to the national committee.

The dissatisfaction among the local popu-
lists

¬

with the nomination of Silas A. Hoi-
comb has not been appeased by the man-
ner

¬

In which the Holcomb campaign baa
been conducted , A number of circumstances
that have occurred since the convention
have emphasized the Impression that Hoi-
comb Is moro of a democrat than populist
and that In case of his election he will be
controlled by the same democratic machine
that led him to antagonize the Douglas
county populists while ho waa governor.
The popullsta call attention to the fact
thnt Beuton Maret , a democrat , has been
Installed in the state headquarters as the
personal representative ot the candidate for
supreme judge. He has now been In Omaha
for several weeks, but It Is assorted that
he has neither visited tbo populist headquar-
ters

¬

nor has be recognized the populists In
the slightest particular. The populist lead-
ers

¬

bave not been consulted In any matter
connected with the campaign , and they have
been made to feel that they have little er-

ne Interest In the candidacy of the head of
the state ticket ,

M , 0. Harrington has just forwarded to
the state democratic headquarters his official
resignation as the democratic candidate for
congress In the Sixth district. Ho accom-
panies

¬

this with the statement that the
democratic congressional committee ot that
district has come to an understanding and
that it will nominate Judge Neville as Us
candidate at once.

George G. Collins of the Sixth ward writes
to The Bee to say that ho Is not a candidate
for the Board ot Education. He says In ad-

dition
¬

: "While I am not a candidate , I be-

llevo
-

that the colored people are entitled to
, representation on the board , and I believe
, it la the Intention of the republican party
to concede It to them. If the populist
party , that receives about 1 or 2 per cent
of tbo colored votes ot the city , can nomi-
nate

¬

Rev. John Albert Williams , I can't see
how the republicans can refuse to do like ¬

wise. The colored voters are Kolng Into the
convention to ask for the nomination ot Rev ,

J , C. C. Owens , who U my choice , and 1

shall do all in my power to bring about his
nomination."

Rev. Ow ens was a candidate tor the same
office at the last city convention.

The Ninth ward has a candidate for the
Board ot Education in the person of N. M.
Howard , who has been for a number ot
years an assistant cashier In the office of
:howater company.

Economy has ibeen selected as the slogan
of the fusion candidates for district judge.
The candidates held a conrerenoo Thursday ,
at which they bound tach other by the
most solemn oath not to spend a nickel
during the campaign except for cards and
traveling expenses. If ono of the candidates
should , in an abstracted moment , buy one
of 'bla frlendo a 6-oent cigar , or thou ot-
localy

-
Invite him to the soda -water

counter , he iwlll bo hold responsible lor a
fracture of th camp ilgn regulations. The
candidates figure that , H they fall of elec-
tion

¬

, they will at least have the satisfaction
of knowing that they saved money by run ¬

ning.

The republican county committee is to-
iroot at 2 p. cc. tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will be at the headquarters , on the
Seventeenth street side ot The Bee building-

.Bnokicn'n

.

Arnlcu yaire.
The best salvo in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
cores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,
corns , and all akin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For solo
by Kuhn & Co-

.A

.

Fnriner In llolibed ,

II. A. Pearson , proprietor of the Klondike
hotel and pool room and cigar store , and
three auctioneers , H. Fluor. F. L. Stone and
H. B. Pavlan , wore arrested Thursday after-
noon

¬

for suspected complicity In the theft
of $10 from C. H. Benlcr , manager of J. E-

.Market's
.

stock farm , near DeSoto , Neb-
.Benier

.
'stepped Into Pearson's pool room

to hear the auctioneer tell of the bargains
he bad to offer. He says the men there took
offense because he did not care to make a
purchase , and began to push him about In a
very rough way. When he had run the
gauntlet and been shoved out on the side-
walk

¬

, Benier felt in his pockets and dis-

covered
¬

he had been touched for a $10 bill
The money had been In a vest pocket. When
the theft was reported to the police Cap-

tain
¬

Donahue had all tbo men In tbo room
arrested.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia euro Is a scientific com-

pound
¬

having the endorsement ot eminent
physicians and the medical press. U "di-
gests

¬

what you oat" and positively cures
dyspepsia. M , A. Kotron , Bloomlngdale ,

Tonn. , says It cured him of Indigestion of-

ten years' standing ,

UulldliiK PorniltH.
The following building permits have been

issued by the city ''building Inspector :

Fred Krug Brewing company , alterations
to Trocadero theater , $100 ; same , brick
building , North Sixteenth street , $1,500 ;

name , frame addition , Thirteenth and Do-

minion
¬

streets , $700 ; same , brick building ,

Webster etreet , $1,000 ; LInlnger & Meteatf ,

alterations , Fifth and Pacific streets , $$1,009 ,

DeWltt's Little Early rtlsers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

antl worn-out feeling ; cleanses and
regulate the entire aystern. Small , pleasant ,
never gripe or sicken "famous little pills. "

Unit Jlurn * AwitliiK.-
A

.
careless smoker threw the stump of a

cigar from an upper window of the Board of
Trade building on an awning over a window
of H. T. Clarke's office on the second floor
yesterday. The canvas blazed up , lead-
Imc

-
those In the office above to believe the

building was afire , and they accordingly sent
In an alarm.-

A

.

first ute ot Dent's Toothache Gum con-
vices the buyer, All druggists , 15 cents.

HAVEN FOR INCOMPETENT

Mismanagement and Lack of Management at
Deaf and Dumb'Institute.

STATE TRIFLING WITH A SACRED TRUST

Ilcuiedr for the Evil Lie * with the
Go-rcrnor Present Superintendent

Never Likely to Acceptably
Fill the 1onltlou.

OMAHA , Sept. 28. To the Editor of The
Boo : I have Just read with considerable In-

terest
¬

the letter In The Bee from ono of the
lost erm graduates of the Deaf and Dumb
school , August Kobereteln of Nebraska City ,

and I notice that ho mentions my name for
the office of superintendent of the Institut-

ion.

¬

. I have known Mr. Koberateln since
my first connection with the school and
know him to be a very brlgiht and excellent
young man , and I very much appreciate his
kind expressions of confidence , but I could
not bo a candidate for the office of superin-
tendent.

¬

. I regard that office as ono of the
moat sacred positions In the state , and while
I consider myself qualified for the place I
hold there , that of steward and bookkeeper ,
I do not consider myselt fitted to asume the
role of nn educator of tie deaf. Further-
more

¬

, unless the governor dischargee the
present superintendent and Board of Trus-

tees

¬

I would not under any circumstances
accept any position at the Institution , be-

causa

-

I consider tlhem dishonorable men and
I nm sure they do not In the slightest de-

gree
¬

appreciate the sacred responsibilities ot
the positions they have so unworthily filled.

The money appropriated by the legislature
to the support of this Institution la Intended
eolely for the benefit of the unfortunate deaf
children of the state and Jt Is all wrong that
the BC'hool should be made nn asylum for
the benefit of the relatives of Us officers.
The Incompetent and disgraceful manage-
ment

¬

of this school lias booxne a standing
disgrace to the etato and no one holds the
key to the remedy but *lie governor.

During my connection with the edbool I
learned to love the deaf children of Ne-

braska
¬

very mucu and they could always
como to mo with their little troubles , which
no ono appreciates except those who have
had experience. Separated from their fath-

ers
¬

and mothers the little boys and girls
yearned for a parent's affectionate caress ,

and because these children came to mo as
freely as my own children and avoided
Superintended Dawes like they would a-

enako , ho was frantic for fear someone
would not think he was superintendent. I-

do not think there Is a pupil In the state
institution but tUat absolutely hates him.

When parents visited the school Super-

intendent
¬

Dawes was especially attentive to
their children , but bo know BO few of the
names of the children that I have often
seen him make a mistake and heap his
caresses upon the wrong child. On other
occasions I have eeeo the children recoil
from him and ehow plainly their dislike.
When a letter would come to me addressed
as superintendent , which they often did ,

and I could not help It , It would give him
a chill and he would look upon mo with
suspicion for several das.

The fact is ho la certainly entitled to pity
to some extent. He Is the most dumb person
to learn the elgn language that was ever In
the school. Little boys and girls that came
Into the school since be did can algn splen-
didly

¬

, while bo cannot etgn the most simple
sentence. Ho Is ono of those that realize *
himself that he Is weak , and lets It worry
him. Ho la aa suspicious as a Filipino , I

overflowing with theory and totally void ot
practicability , and is no more fitted by na-
ture

¬

rnd training for the position that he-

holds than I am to be minister to St, James'-
court. . The pupils have no respect for him
whatever and continually make fun of him
right ''before his face without bis knowing
what they -were saying. He would grin and
lot on like he know what they wore talking
a'bout' , but they well knew he did not.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes at ono time became so desper-
ate

¬

regarding bis fear that ho was not
being considered the real superintendent
that ho prepared a eot of rules aud regula-
tions

¬

which ho had the Incompetent board
of trustees to approve , and had the a-

printed. . The word "superintendent" ap-

peared
¬

GO often tihat they became the laugh-
ing

¬

stock of the school. They provided , In
effect , on entirely Impractical "chango In
business all around. "

i They made the superintendent a detail
I man In every branch of every department ,

and four competent men could not have per ¬

formed1 the duties assigned to the superin-
tendent.

¬

. The words "written report thereof
and "superintendent" constituted about
ono-fourth of the printed lules and regula-
tions.

¬

. Everybody about the Institution that
know anything at all was perfectly disgusted
and In a few days the following caricature
Tula appeared oil over the school , iwhlch
shows what woe thought of the now rules
and regulations :

"Tho superintendent shall bo the superin-
tendent.

¬

. If anyone douits that the superin-
tendent

¬

Is the superintendent they shall
make a written raport thereof of their
mind's action to the superintendent. If the
superintendent is In doubt about being the
real thins ho shall make a written report
thereof to the superintendent , and the su-

perintendent
¬

shall superintend the superin-
tendent

¬

In a fit and "proper manner , and ho
shall note on the back of tbo written re-
port

¬

thereof the manner and number of
times that the superintendent has super-
Intended

-
the superintendent. "

Aside from Superintendent Dawes' ad-

mitted
¬

Incompotency as an Instructor of the
deaf he Is a notorious Juggler of the truth
and all the pupils know It. I have per-
sonally

¬

known of him telling four untruths
In two dajb a great example for young
America. His Incompotency Is plainly vis-

ible
¬

around the cchool to oven the unex-
perienced.

¬

. Ono occasion I will relate to-

demonstrate. .

After ho had been In charge of the school
for ono term and about four months ot his
second term , ho attempted to adopt the Ne-

braska
¬

course of study as the course of
study for the deaf school , and he began to-

mgn! classes to their proper ( ? ) grades.
In this case ho told the teacher of a class
to have the pupils ot that class take sixth
grade work. The teacher knew , of course ,

that ho knew little It anything about the
standing of any of the paplla, but was dumb-
founded

¬

at his assigning that particular
class to the sixth grade , and before the day
was over convinced him that the class
should begin In the first part of the fourth
grade. Tbo fact Is that , without examining
the records , the roan could not tell by the
personal examination of a pupil whether
tbo pupil had been In cchool one year or
ten , much less determine to what grade a
pupil dhould be assigned.-

In
.

addition to Incompotency and untruth-
fulness

-
bo Is mere putty In the hands of the

rotten democratic gang of cutthroats of
Douglas county , a gang that knows no law ,

baa no principles and could not ''bo true to
any one. Tbo loss to tbo deaf children of
the etato from this Incompetent and dis-

graceful
¬

management cannot be computed In
dollars and cents. It 1s a loss they never
can regain. The failure of school to open
this year BO far , and no probability of It
opening In the near future , should cause all
falrmlnded people to demand a change In
the entire management. The Doard of Trus-
tees

¬

should bo removed , an well as the su-
perintendent.

¬

. Trustee Cardwell turned
against mo because I resolutely, but politely,
made itm keep his hands off of the sacred
funds appropriated for the maintenance ot
the school. I trust the people ot the state

I

will keep up the fight until competent and
honest management Is placed in charge of
the school for the deaf. In face of the re-
peated

¬

pledges ot the party favorable to
organized labor, it Is to the everlasting dis-
grace

¬

ot the present management that they
give "preference" to union labor and the
work to non-union labor. Respectfully ,

D. CLEM DEAVER.

TO MEET NEXT IN NEW YORK

Military SnrKeoim' AHMoctntlou Con-
clude

¬

* Its Convention with
nn Election.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 20. The Association
of Military Surgeons of the United States
today selected Now York as the place of
mooting of the next annual gathering In
June , 1900.

The following officers to servo for the en-
suing

¬

year were elected : President , Col-
onel

¬

Charles H. Alden , assistant surgeon
general U. S. A. ; first vice president , Gen-
eral

-
O. H. Cook , Now Hampshire ; second

vice president , Captain George Worth
Woods , medical director of the naval hos-
pital

¬

at Brooklyn ; secretary , Lieutenant Col-
onel

¬

Charles Adams , Chicago ; treasurer ,
Lieutenant Herbert A. Arnold , assistant sur-
geon

¬

National Guard of Pennsylvania , Ard-
moro , Pa-

.Detroit
.
, Cincinnati , St. Paul , Cleveland ,

Washington and San Francisco wore cin-
dldates

-
for the next meeting.-

I'AVS

.

ALL KXI'ENSISS-

.Comvuiilea

.

Are Not Per-
mit

¬

ted to VHO Any Money There.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Companies F , G and C , First Wyoming In-

fantry
¬

, have left over the Cheyenne & North-
ern

¬

road for their homos at Douglas , Sher-
Idau

-
and Buffalo. Tbo volunteers were furn-

ished
¬

everything from San Francisco to their
homes and are appreciative of what has
been done for them 'by the people of Wy-
oming.

¬

. The volunteers have nothing to-
ii worry about , as all have been Informed they
I will bo given employment when they are
I ready to go to work.

During the stay of the troops in this city ,
In addition to a supper and breakfast , they
worq supplied with lunches and wore not
permitted to pay for anything. This morning

| the Wyoming artillerymen gathered a largo
quantity of Honors and decorated the grave

of their late captain , Granville R. Palmer ,
whose body is burled In the cemetery hero.

Home ThtevcH Make n Haul.
Wednesday night thieves entered the barn

belonging to R. McNUa , Thirty-first and L
streets , South Omaha , and stole a borso
valued at 100. The owner ga.vo its descrip-
tion

¬

to the police , asking them to aid him
In recovering his property.

Held lor Further Examination.
John Clark and Sam O'Donnel , charged

with robbing Patrick Kelleher of Union ,
Neb. , the night of September 26 , In an alloy
a block from the police station , have been
bound over to the district court In the sum
of 1000.

Itnllvrnyotcn mid Pernonnla.-
H.

.
. C. Cheynoy general agent of the Fre-

mont
¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , Is in tha-
city..

Q. A , McNutt , traveling passenger agent
of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , Is inthe city.

Fred S. Capron, traveling passenger agent
of the Ornnd Trunk , is hero from his head-quarters ¬

In Chicago.-
B.

.

. P. Humphrey , tnivollnB passenger
agent of the Lake Snore & Michigan South-
ern

¬
, with licadquarterti In Kantas City , la

In town.

A SniHe of Injustice.
Washington Star : "What's the use ! " ex-

claimed
¬

the man who in Huldom happy.
"Wlmt'H tbo use of what ? " Inquired thepatient friend.-
"Of

.

working hard to bo a Breat man anilservo your country ? I toll you , sir , repub ¬
lics are ungriitoful. No sooner docs a man
servo his c-ountry at great bodily risk and
sacrifice of persona ! comfort than his counjtry turns around nml wants him to work
seventeen hours a day In a political office
and take ail kinds of chances on whatpartisan opponents will nay about him. I
tell you , it doesn't seem right. " '

Mnlcine It I2ny for Him.
Chicago News : "Havo you a sUler ? "

asked Miss Willing ot liur brother's col ¬
lege chum.

r'Alna ! no ," ho replied. "But I'vo often
longed for the soothing Inllucnce of a Bis-
tcr'H

-
love. "

"How sad , " slio euld. "But , fortunately ,
you may bo able to secure n substitute. "

"And what Is that ? " uskcd tlio younir-
man. .

"The love of some other fellow's bister ,"
replied the artful maid.

AdroitI-
ndlanopoIlH Journal : "Sir , " said the

largo and immrular rictor , "you upoko of-
mo as a mlHllt. "

"Allow me to nKHiiro you ," Raid the dra-
matic

¬

critic , "that 1 meant you were too
great for the company you uro in. "

And tbo actor , being of tlio kind thatpronounces It "nc-tor. " with the lant syl-
lable

¬

carefully enunciated , believed him.

The Monitor ,

The Majestic ,

The Quick Meal.
Mode

*

of extra hem y Cold Itolled-
lidKriacr Slcel Plnle , lined v llb u -
btiHtoR patent Hot lllnNt Draft | double
Hiiple-c SIuiUliiK Ornte .

UDC lent * iMiul , luiUe aiilclier and
lukt loiiAcr Hum liny oilier.

All iitylcn mill KlaeM-

.1'rlui'M
.

and clrculiirM by uinll on ai -
nllcnllon.P-

HIC15S
.

KUOM )f-'T.OO II-

P.We

.

are Exclusive Omaha Agents.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

I4TH AND FARNAM.


